
1 Newmarket Retreat, Currambine, WA 6028
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

1 Newmarket Retreat, Currambine, WA 6028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 734 m2 Type: House

Sue Jones

https://realsearch.com.au/1-newmarket-retreat-currambine-wa-6028
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-jones-real-estate-agent-from-sue-jones-exclusive-property-management


$1,100 per week

This newly renovated family home is immaculately presented, ideal for young couples, families or mature couples. Located

in a desirable enclave overlooking Riverdale Park with other quality homes and close to Joondalup City, beaches, great

schools and the freeway connection to the city all within easy reach.Excellent family home which has been renovated to a

high standard with engineered timber flooring throughout, plantation shutters, LED lights and fabulous chef’s gleaming

white kitchen with stone bench tops, European appliances and 3 luxury bathrooms. Formal living to the front of the

property with wood flooring.Theatre room/home office or 5th bedroom.Opening to the rear spacious and bright

family/dining room opening out onto the massive rear gardens and new patio.Chef’s delight with a massive new kitchen

with ample cupboards, stone benchtops with waterfall ends, Smeg freestanding 900mm stove with extractor over, space

for a double fridge, microwave nook and integrated dishwasher. Master Bedroom with walk in robe fitted with

shelving/drawers and hanging and gorgeous en suite bathroom.All minor bedrooms are bright and fresh with built in

robes and plantation shutters.2nd bedroom also has an en suite bathroom.The main bathroom and large laundry have all

been renovated to a high standard with quality fixtures and fittings.To the rear a delightful, private, rear garden with new

modern patio, lawned area garden beds including vegetable gardens, fire pit area, paving. Driveway with ample parking

and side access with double gates for a boat/caravan/jet ski and a huge powered shed. Double remote garage with rear

door.Accommodation comprises of:Four bedroomsThree bathroomsLounge and theatre room/home office or 5th

bedroomKitchen / family roomPatioPrivate rear gardensReverse Cycle Split System air conditioningSecurity

ScreensHuge Rear Powered Shed & Double Garage with parking for the caravan/boat behind double gates.Plantation

Shutters throughout.Available 3/5/2024Pets NegotiablePlease email me now to confirm attendance at the

viewing****Please note I do not accept online applications*****


